PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
City of Prescott
Community Development Block Grant
2012-2013 Annual Action Plan Draft

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING will be held by the Prescott City Council, in Council Chambers, City Hall, 201 S. Cortez Street, Prescott, AZ on Tuesday May 8, 2012 at 3:00 PM. The Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) 2012-2013 Annual Action Plan draft is anticipated to be voted on at the public hearing.

The one-year action plan includes recommendations for the anticipated allocation of $222,897 in CDBG funding. A Citizens Advisory Committee advises the Prescott City Council on the use of these funds and has identified the following priority needs for program year 2012-2013: Meals on Wheels, emergency weekend meals for the elderly homebound and disabled; Coalition for Compassion and Justice, low- to moderate income owner-occupied housing repairs; Catholic Charities affordable housing weatherization project; West Yavapai Guidance Clinic facility rehabilitation for low- to moderate clientele; Fair Housing educational activities; Dexter neighborhood revitalization; and general administration costs.

Copies of the plan are available for review at the Prescott Downtown Library, 215 E. Goodwin Street; City of Prescott Lobby and in the Grants Administration Office, 201 S. Cortez Street; and, on the City’s website: www.cityofprescott.net

Publish 1x, April 17, 2012

The City of Prescott endeavors to make all public meetings accessible to persons with disabilities. With 72 hours advance notice, special assistance can also be provided for sight and/or hearing impaired persons at public meetings. Please call 777-1100 (voice) or (TDD) to request an accommodation to participate in this meeting.

CERTIFICATION OF POSTING OF NOTICE

The undersigned hereby certifies that a copy of the foregoing notice was duly posted at Prescott City Hall, 201 S Cortez Street, and on the City’s website, on April 12, 2012 at 4:30 PM in accordance with the statement filed with the City Clerk’s Office.

Kathy Dudek, Grant Administrator
Community Development Department